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in the log cabins and stockades of
Welcome 1® Americds Yesleryedr...
AliveT®dqyihMemphis,Tehhessee.
Libertyland is steeped in the rich heritage of America. In Colonial
architecture and quaint 18th century shops
the old Frontier .  .  . in the Grand Carousel, the song and dance, and
the gaiety of Turn-Of-The-Century and in the crafts and trades
that grew into America's industry. We've brought back the
Good Ole Days and you're invited. The Ldhd
®f Family Fun.
Take a train ride on Casey's Cannonball through
Colonial America, the Frontier and Turn-Of-The-
Century . . . and Casey's Chute, a very special
tunnel where you'll see and hear the history
of our country. Snack at Hucklebeny's on a patio
over a lake, or in the Bell Tavern. Enjoy ice-cold
watermelon at the Melon Patch or a hot dog at the
Frontier Fare, or a hundred other things to eat and
drink, while strolling through the trees or relaxing on the
Longest Love Seat in the World. Take in an extravaganza
of sight and sound in a multi-media presentation inside, or
enjoy song and dance at the W. C. Handy Amphitheatre by the
edge. Hear Dixieland Jazz or see the Delta Dolphins perform
Experience the thrill of the Zippin Pippin or a ride down a water flume
in a carved-out log at Old Hickory. Go up and down and round and
round on ride after ride. Visit Animal Pals and the Mid-America
Arcade. And there's theatre, and shade, and water, and beauty, and
laughter . . . everywhere.
Open up for your tour of Libertyland

